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Iluvw Gudiw= Pd| 4<<8
Iluvw Uhylvhg Gudiw Mdqxdu| 4<<:
Vhfrqg Uhylvhg Gudiw= Vhswhpehu 4<<:
Wklug Uhylvhg Gudiw= Dxjxvw 4<<;
Wklv Gudiw= Vhswhpehu 49/ 4<<;
Devwudfw
Wkh pdlq frqwulexwlrq ri wklv sdshu lv wr dgg wr wkh olwhudwxuh e| vxjjhvwlqj d g|qdplf ROV
+GROV, hvwlpdwru dqg surylglqj d vhulrxv frpsdulvrq ri wkh qlwh vdpsoh surshuwlhv ri wkh ROV/
ixoo| prglhg ROV +IPROV,/ dqg GROV hvwlpdwruv lq sdqho frlqwhjudwhg uhjuhvvlrq prghov1
Prqwh Fduor uhvxowv looxvwudwh wkh vdpsolqj ehkdylru ri wkh sursrvhg hvwlpdwruv dqg vkrz wkdw
+4, wkh ROV hvwlpdwru kdv d qrq0qhjoljleoh eldv lq qlwh vdpsohv/ +5, wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru grhv
qrw lpsuryh ryhu wkh ROV hvwlpdwru lq jhqhudo/ dqg +6, wkh GROV rxwshuirupv erwk wkh ROV
dqg IPROV hvwlpdwruv1
Nh| Zrugv= Sdqho Gdwd/ ROV/ IPROV/ GROV/ Krprjhqhrxv Sdqho/ Khwhurjhqhrxv Sdqho1
4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Hydoxdwlqj wkh vwdwlvwlfdo surshuwlhv ri gdwd dorqj wkh wlph glphqvlrq kdv suryhq wr eh yhu| glhuhqw iurp
dqdo|vlv ri wkh furvv0vhfwlrq glphqvlrq1 Dv hfrqrplvwv kdyh jdlqhg dffhvv wr ehwwhu gdwd zlwk pruh revhuyd0
wlrqv dfurvv wlph/ xqghuvwdqglqj wkhvh surshuwlhv kdv jurzq lqfuhdvlqjo| lpsruwdqw1 Dq duhd ri sduwlfxodu
WWkh uvw sduw ri wklv sdshu zdv suhylrxvo| flufxodwhg xqghu wkh wlwoh/ Rq wkh Hvwlpdwlrq dqg Lqihuhqfh iru Frlqwhjudwlrq
lq Sdqho Gdwd Zkhq wkh Furvv0Vhfwlrq dqg Wlph0Vhulhv Glphqvlrqv duh Frpsdudeoh/ e| Ndr dqg Fkhq1 Zh duh wkdqnixo
wr irxu uhihuhhv dqg Shwhu Skloolsv iru srlqwlqj rxw vhyhudo whfkqlfdo huuruv lq dq hduolhu yhuvlrq dqg surylglqj frpphqwv
wkdw ohg wr lpsuryhphqwv ri wklv sdshu1 Zh dovr wkdqn Vx}dqqh PfFrvnh|/ Shwhu Shgurql/ Dqguhz Ohylq dqg sduwlflsdqwv
ri wkh 4<<; Qruwk Dphulfdq Zlqwhu Phhwlqjv ri wkh Hfrqrphwulf Vrflhw| iru khosixo frpphqwv dqg Edqjwldq Fkhq iru klv
uhvhdufk dvvlvwdqfh rq dq hduolhu gudiw ri wklv sdshu1 Wkdqnv dovr jr wr Pduwkd Erqqh| iru fruuhfwlqj rxu Hqjolvk dqg fduhixoo|
fkhfnlqj wkh pdqxvfulsw wr hqkdqfh lwv uhdgdelolw|1 Dq hohfwurqlf yhuvlrq ri wkh sdshu lq srvwvfulsw irupdw fdq eh uhwulhyhg
iurp kwws=22zhe1v|u1hgx2fgndr1 Dgguhvv fruuhvsrqghqfh wr= Fklkzd Ndr/ Fhqwhu iru Srolf| Uhvhdufk/ 759 Hjjhuv/ V|udfxvh
Xqlyhuvlw|/ V|udfxvh/ Q\ 4657704353> h0pdlo= fgndrCpd{zhoo1v|u1hgx1
4
frqfhuq lq wlph0vhulhv hfrqrphwulfv kdv ehhq wkh xvh ri qrq0vwdwlrqdu| gdwd1 Zlwk wkh ghvluh wr vwxg| wkh
ehkdylru ri furvv0vhfwlrqdo gdwd ryhu wlph dqg wkh lqfuhdvlqj xvh ri sdqho gdwd/ h1j1/ Vxpphuv dqg Khvwrq
+4<<4, gdwd/ rqh qhz uhvhdufk duhd lv h{dplqlqj wkh surshuwlhv ri qrq0vwdwlrqdu| wlph0vhulhv gdwd lq sdqho
irup1 Lw lv dq lqwuljxlqj txhvwlrq wr dvn= krz h{dfwo| grhv wklv k|eulg vw|oh ri gdwd frpelqh wkh vwdwlvwlfdo
hohphqwv ri wudglwlrqdo furvv0vhfwlrqdo dqdo|vlv dqg wlph0vhulhv dqdo|vlvB Lq sduwlfxodu/ zkdw lv wkh fruuhfw
zd| wr dqdo|}h qrq0vwdwlrqdulw|/ wkh vsxulrxv uhjuhvvlrq sureohp/ dqg frlqwhjudwlrq lq sdqho gdwdB
Jlyhq wkh lpphqvh lqwhuhvw lq whvwlqj iru xqlw urrwv dqg frlqwhjudwlrq lq wlph0vhulhv gdwd/ qrw pxfk
dwwhqwlrq kdv ehhq sdlg wr whvwlqj wkh xqlw urrwv lq sdqho gdwd1 Wkh rqo| wkhruhwlfdo vwxglhv zh nqrz ri lq
wklv duhd duh Euhlwxqj dqg Ph|hu +4<<7,> Txdk +4<<7,> Ohylq dqg Olq +4<<6,> Lp/ Shvdudq/ dqg Vklq +4<<8,>
dqg Pdggdod dqg Zx +4<<9,1 Euhlwxqj dqg Ph|hu +4<<7, ghulyhg wkh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri wkh Glfnh|0
Ixoohu whvw vwdwlvwlf iru sdqho gdwd zlwk d odujh furvv0vhfwlrq glphqvlrq dqg d vpdoo wlph0vhulhv glphqvlrq1
Txdk +4<<7, vwxglhg d xqlw urrw whvw iru sdqho gdwd wkdw vlpxowdqhrxvo| kdyh h{whqvlyh furvv0vhfwlrq dqg
wlph0vhulhv yduldwlrq1 Kh vkrzhg wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq iru wkh sursrvhg whvw lv d pl{wxuh ri
wkh vwdqgdug qrupdo dqg Glfnh|0Ixoohu0Skloolsv dv|pswrwlfv1 Ohylq dqg Olq +4<<6, ghulyhg wkh dv|pswrwlf
glvwulexwlrqv iru xqlw urrwv rq sdqho gdwd dqg vkrzhg wkdw wkh srzhu ri wkhvh whvwv lqfuhdvhv gudpdwlfdoo| dv
wkh furvv0vhfwlrq glphqvlrq lqfuhdvhv1 Lp hw do1 +4<<8, fulwltxhg wkh Ohylq dqg Olq sdqho xqlw urrw vwdwlvwlfv
dqg sursrvhg dowhuqdwlyhv1 Pdggdod dqg Zx +4<<9, surylghg d frpsdulvrq ri wkh whvwv ri Lp hw do1 +4<<8,
dqg Ohylq dqg Olq +4<<6,1 Wkh| vxjjhvwhg d qhz whvw edvhg rq wkh Ilvkhu whvw1
Uhfhqwo|/ vrph dwwhqwlrq kdv ehhq jlyhq wr wkh frlqwhjudwlrq whvwv dqg hvwlpdwlrq zlwk uhjuhvvlrq prghov
lq sdqho gdwd/ h1j1/ Ndr +4<<:,/ PfFrvnh| dqg Ndr +4<<;,/ Shgurql +4<<9/ 4<<:, dqg Skloolsv dqg Prrq
+4<<;,1 Ndr +4<<:, vwxglhg d vsxulrxv uhjuhvvlrq lq sdqho gdwd/ dorqj zlwk dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri wkh
ruglqdu| ohdvw vtxduhv +ROV, hvwlpdwru dqg rwkhu frqyhqwlrqdo vwdwlvwlfv1 Ndr +4<<:, vkrzhg wkdw wkh ROV
hvwlpdwru lv frqvlvwhqw iru lwv wuxh ydoxh> exw wkh w0vwdwlvwlf glyhujhv vr wkdw lqihuhqfhv derxw wkh uhjuhvvlrq
frh!flhqw/ > duh zurqj zlwk d suredelolw| wkdw jrhv wr rqh= Ixuwkhupruh/ Ndr +4<<:, h{dplqhg wkh Glfnh|0
Ixoohu +GI, dqg wkh dxjphqwhg Glfnh|0Ixoohu +DGI, whvwv wr whvw wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri qr frlqwhjudwlrq
lq sdqho gdwd1 PfFrvnh| dqg Ndr +4<<;, sursrvhg ixuwkhu whvwv iru wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri frlqwhjudwlrq
lq sdqho gdwd1 Shgurql +4<<:, ghulyhg dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv iru uhvlgxdo0edvhg whvwv ri frlqwhjudwlrq
iru erwk krprjhqhrxv dqg khwhurjhqhrxv sdqhov1 Shgurql +4<<9, sursrvhg d ixoo| prglhg hvwlpdwru iru
khwhurjhqhrxv sdqhov1 Skloolsv dqg Prrq +4<<;, ghyhorshg erwk vhtxhqwldo olplw dqg mrlqw olplw wkhrulhv iru
qrq0vwdwlrqdu| sdqho gdwd1 Shvdudq dqg Vplwk +4<<8, duh qrw gluhfwo| frqfhuqhg zlwk frlqwhjudwlrq exw gr
wrxfk rq d qxpehu ri uhodwhg lvvxhv/ lqfoxglqj wkh srwhqwldo sureohpv ri krprjhqhlw| plvvshflfdwlrq iru
frlqwhjudwhg sdqhov1
5
Wklv sdshu pdnhv wzr pdlq frqwulexwlrqv1 Iluvw/ lw dggv wr wkh olwhudwxuh e| vxjjhvwlqj d frpsxwdwlrqdoo|
vlpsohu g|qdplf ROV +GROV, hvwlpdwru lq sdqho frlqwhjudwhg uhjuhvvlrq prghov1 Vhfrqg/ lw surylghv d vhulrxv
vwxg| ri wkh qlwh vdpsoh surshuwlhv ri wkh ROV/ ixoo| prglhg ROV +IPROV,/ dqg GROV hvwlpdwruv1
Vhfwlrq 5 lqwurgxfhv wkh prgho dqg dvvxpswlrqv1 Vhfwlrq 6 ghyhorsv wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhru| iru wkh ROV/
IPROV dqg GROV hvwlpdwruv1 Vhfwlrq 7 jlyhv wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh IPROV dqg GROV hvwlpdwruv
iru khwhurjhqhrxv sdqhov1 Vhfwlrq 8 suhvhqwv Prqwh Fduor uhvxowv wr looxvwudwh wkh qlwh vdpsoh surshuwlhv
ri wkh ROV/ IPROV/ dqg GROV hvwlpdwruv1 Vhfwlrq 9 vxppdul}hv wkh qglqjv1 Wkh surriv ri Wkhruhpv 4/
5/ dqg 7 duh qrw suhvhqwhg vlqfh wkh surriv fdq eh irxqg lq Skloolsv dqg Prrq +4<<;, dqg Shgurql +4<<:,1
Dsshqgl{ frqwdlqv wkh surriv ri wkh Wkhruhpv 8 dqg 91





Z zkhq wkhuh lv qr dpeljxlw| ryhu olplwv1















wr ghqrwh wkh ghwhuplqdqw ri D/, wr ghqrwh zhdn frqyhujhqfh/ s$ wr ghqrwh frqyhujhqfh lq suredelolw|/ ^{`
wr ghqrwh wkh odujhvw lqwhjhu  {/ L+3, dqg L+4, wr vljqli| d wlph0vhulhv wkdw lv lqwhjudwhg ri rughu }hur dqg
rqh/ uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg EP +, wr ghqrwh Eurzqldq prwlrq zlwk wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ 1
5 Wkh Prgho dqg Dvvxpswlrqv
Frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj {hg hhfw sdqho uhjuhvvlrq=
|lw @ l . {
3
lw . xlw> l @ 4> ===> Q> w @ 4> ===> W> +4,
zkhuh i|lwj duh 4 4>  lv d n 4 yhfwru ri wkh vorsh sdudphwhuv/ ilj duh wkh lqwhufhswv/ dqg ixlwj duh wkh
vwdwlrqdu| glvwxuedqfh whupv1 Zh dvvxph wkdw i{lwj duh n  4 lqwhjudwhg surfhvvhv ri rughu rqh iru doo l>
zkhuh
{lw @ {lw4 . %lw=
Xqghu wkhvh vshflfdwlrqv/ +4, ghvfulehv d v|vwhp ri frlqwhjudwhg uhjuhvvlrqv/ l1h1/ |lw lv frlqwhjudwhg zlwk
{lw= Wkh lqlwldol}dwlrq ri wklv v|vwhp lv |l3 @ {l3 @ Rs+4, dv W $4 iru doo l1 Wkh lqglylgxdo frqvwdqw whup
l fdq eh h{whqghg lqwr jhqhudo ghwhuplqlvwlf wlph wuhqgv vxfk dv 3l . 4lw.> ===>.slws=
Dvvxpswlrq 4 Wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhru| hpsor|hg lq wklv sdshu lv d vhtxhqwldo olplw wkhru| hvwdeolvkhg e|
Skloolsv dqg Prrq +4<<:, lq zklfk W $4 iroorzhg e| Q $4=






1 Zh dvvxph wkdw zlw lv d olqhdu surfhvv wkdw
vdwlvhv wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrq1
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Dvvxpswlrq 5 Iru hdfk l/ zh dvvxph +h1j1/ Skloolsv/ 4<<8, =





d nmn ?4> m+4,m 9@ 3 iru vrph d A 4=
+e, lw lv l1l1g1 zlwk }hur phdq/ yduldqfh pdwul{ 	> dqg qlwh irxuwk rughu fxpxodqwv1


























































duh sduwlwlrqhg frqirupdeo| zlwk zlw=
Dvvxpswlrq 6 % lv qrq0vlqjxodu/ l1h1/ i{lwj duh qrw frlqwhjudwhg1
Ghqh
x=% @ x x%4% %x= +8,
















68 @ EP +L, lv d vwdqgdugl}hg Eurzqldq prwlrq1 Ghqh wkh rqh0vlghg orqj0uxq fryduldqfh















Khuh zh dvvxph wkdw sdqhov duh krprjhqhrxv/ l1h1/ wkh yduldqfhv duh frqvwdqw dfurvv wkh furvv0vhfwlrq
xqlwv1 Zh zloo uhod{ wklv dvvxpswlrq lq Vhfwlrq 7 wr doorz iru glhuhqw yduldqfhv iru glhuhqw l1
Uhpdun 4 Wkh ehqhwv ri xvlqj sdqho gdwd prgho kdyh ehhq glvfxvvhg h{whqvlyho| e| Kvldr +4<;9, dqg Edo0
wdjl +4<<8,/ wkrxjk Kvldr dqg Edowdjl dvvxph wkh wlph glphqvlrq lv vpdoo zkloh wkh furvv0vhfwlrq glphqvlrq
lv odujh1 Krzhyhu/ lq lqwhuqdwlrqdo wudgh/ rshq pdfurhfrqrplfv/ xuedq uhjlrqdo/ sxeolf qdqfh/ dqg qdqfh/
sdqho gdwd xvxdoo| kdyh orqj wlph0vhulhv dqg furvv0vhfwlrq glphqvlrqv1 Wkh gdwd ri Vxpphuv dqg Khvwrq
+4<<4, gdwd duh d qrwdeoh h{dpsoh1
Uhpdun 5 Wkh dgydqwdjh ri xvlqj wkh vhtxhqwldo olplw wkhru| lv wkdw lw rhuv d txlfn dqg hdv| zd| wr
ghulyh wkh dv|pswrwlfv dv ghprqvwudwhg e| Skloolsv dqg Prrq +4<<:,1 Skloolsv dqg Prrq +4<<:, dovr surylgh
ghwdlohg wuhdwphqwv ri wkh frqqhfwlrqv ehwzhhq wkh vhtxhqwldo olplw wkhru| dqg wkh mrlqw olplw wkhru|1
Uhpdun 6 Li rqh zdqwv wr rewdlq d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwh ri  lq +4, ru zdqwv wr whvw vrph uhvwulfwlrqv rq
> wkhq dq lqglylgxdo wlph0vhulhv uhjuhvvlrq ru d pxowlsoh wlph0vhulhv uhjuhvvlrq lv suredeo| hqrxjk1 Vr zkdw
duh wkh dgydqwdjhv ri xvlqj wkh +Q>W , dv|pswrwlfv/ h1j1/ vhtxhqwldo dv|pswrwlfv lq Dvvxpswlrq 4/ lqvwhdg ri
W dv|pswrwlfvB Rqh ri wkh dgydqwdjhv lv wkdw zh fdq jhw d qrupdo dssur{lpdwlrq ri wkh olplw glvwulexwlrqv
ri wkh hvwlpdwruv dqg whvw vwdwlvwlfv zlwk wkh frqyhujhqfh udwh
s
QW= Pruh lpsruwdqwo|/ wkh eldvhv ri wkh
hvwlpdwruv dqg whvw vwdwlvwlfv fdq eh uhgxfhg zkhq Q dqg W duh odujh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ odwhu lq wklv sdshu zh
zloo vkrz wkdw wkh eldvhv ri wkh ROV/ IPROV/ dqg GROV hvwlpdwruv lq Wdeoh 5 zhuh uhgxfhg e| kdoi zkhq
wkh vdpsoh vl}h zdv fkdqjhg iurp +Q @ 4> W @ 53, wr +Q @ 53> W @ 53,1 Krzhyhu/ lq rughu wr rewdlq dq
dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| xvlqj wkh +Q>W , dv|pswrwlfv zh qhhg wr pdnh vrph vwurqj dvvxpswlrqv> iru h{dpsoh/
lq wklv sdshu zh dvvxph wkdw wkh huuru whupv duh lqghshqghqw dfurvv l=
Uhpdun 7 Wkh uhvxowv lq wklv sdshu uhtxluh wkdw uhjuhvvruv duh qrw frlqwhjudwhg1 Dvvxplqj wkdw L+4, uhjuhv0
vruv duh qrw frlqwhjudwhg zlwk hdfk rwkhu lv lqghhg uhvwulfwlyh1 Wkh dxwkruv duh fxuuhqwo| lqyhvwljdwlqj wklv
lvvxh1
8
6 ROV/ IPROV/ dqg GROV Hvwlpdwruv













+{lw  {l, +|lw  |l,
&
= +:,
Doo wkh olplwv lq Wkhruhpv 4 9 duh wdnhq dv W $4 iroorzhg e| Q $4 vhtxhqwldoo| iurp Dvvxpswlrq
41 Iluvw/ zh suhvhqw wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp=
Wkhruhp 4 Li Dvvxpswlrqv 4 6 krog/ wkhq
+d, W
























] iZlgZ 3l4@5% %x .%x
&
dqg iZl @Zl  U Zl=
Wkh qrupdolw| ri wkh ROV hvwlpdwru lq Wkhruhp 4 frphv qdwxudoo|1 Zkhq vxpplqj dfurvv l/ wkh qrq0
vwdqgdug dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq gxh wr wkh xqlw urrw lq wkh wlph glphqvlrq lv vprrwkhg rxw1 Iurp Wkhruhp
4 zh qrwh wkdw wkhuh lv dq lqwhuhvwlqj lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{/ 94% x=%> l1h1/
4% x=% fdq eh vhhq dv wkh orqj0uxq qrlvh0wr0vljqdo udwlr1 Zh dovr qrwh wkdw 45%x lv gxh wr wkh hqgrjhqhlw|
ri wkh uhjuhvvru {lw> dqg %x lv gxh wr wkh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq1 Lw fdq eh vkrzq hdvlo| wkdw
QW










zklfk zdv h{dplqhg e| Ndr dqg Fkhq +4<<8,1 Ohw e%> e%x> e%> dqg e%x eh frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwhv ri %>
%x>%> dqg %x uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkhq iurp +e, lq Wkhruhp 4/ zh fdq ghqh d eldv0fruuhfwhg ROV/ e.ROV>




e.ROV  , Q 3> 94% x=% >
9
zkhuh eQW @ 6e4% e%x . 9e4% e%x=
Fkhq/ PfFrvnh|/ dqg Ndr +4<<9, lqyhvwljdwhg wkh qlwh vdpsoh sursulhwlhv ri wkh ROV hvwlpdwru lq +:,/
wkh w0vwdwlvwlf/ wkh eldv0fruuhfwhg ROV hvwlpdwru/ dqg wkh eldv0fruuhfwhg w0vwdwlvwlf1 Wkh| irxqg wkdw wkh
eldv0fruuhfwhg ROV hvwlpdwru grhv qrw lpsuryh ryhu wkh ROV hvwlpdwru lq jhqhudo1 Wkh uhvxowv ri Fkhq/
PfFrvnh|/ dqg Ndr +4<<9, vxjjhvw wkdw dowhuqdwlyhv/ vxfk dv wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru ru wkh GROV hvwlpdwru
+h1j1/ Vdlnnrqhq/ 4<<4> Vwrfn dqg Zdwvrq/ 4<<6, pd| eh pruh surplvlqj lq frlqwhjudwhg sdqho uhjuhvvlrqv1
Wkxv/ zh ehjlq rxu vwxg| e| h{dplqlqj wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru/ eIP = Wkh IPROV
hvwlpdwru lv frqvwuxfwhg e| pdnlqj fruuhfwlrqv iru hqgrjhqhlw| dqg vhuldo fruuhodwlrq wr wkh ROV hvwlpdwrueROV lq +:,1 Ghqh
x.lw @ xlw x%4% %lw> +;,
ex.lw @ xlw  ex%e4% %lw> +<,
|.lw @ |lw x%4% {lw> +43,
dqg
e|.lw @ |lw  ex%e4% {lw= +44,








zklfk kdv wkh orqj0uxq fryduldqfh pdwul{ 57 x=% 3
3 %
68 >
zkhuh Ln lv d n  n lghqwlw| pdwul{1 Wkh hqgrjhqhlw| fruuhfwlrq lv dfklhyhg e| prgli|lqj wkh yduldeoh |lw lq
+4, zlwk wkh wudqvirupdwlrq
e|.lw @ |lw  ex%e4% {lw
@ l . {
3
lw . xlw  ex%e4% {lw=
Wkh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq fruuhfwlrq whup kdv wkh irup




@ e%x  e%e4% e%x>
:














+{lw  {l, e|.lw  W e.%x
$&
= +45,
Qrz/ zh vwdwh wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri eIP =
Wkhruhp 5 Li Dvvxpswlrqv 4 6 krog/ wkhq sQW
eIP  , Q 3> 94% x=% =
Lw fdq eh vkrzq hdvlo| wkdw wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri eIP ehfrphv
s
QW
eIP  , Q 3> 54% x=% +46,
e| wkh h{foxvlrq ri wkh lqglylgxdo0vshflf lqwhufhsw/ l=
























 ezlw ez3lw . ezlw ez3lw
,
> +48,
zkhuh 'o lv d zhljkw ixqfwlrq ru d nhuqho= Xvlqj Skloolsv dqg Gxuodxi +4<;9, dqg vhtxhqwldo olplw wkhru|/e	 dqg e fdq eh vkrzq wr eh frqvlvwhqw iru 	 dqg =
Qh{w/ zh sursrvh d GROV hvwlpdwru/ eG> zklfk xvhv wkh sdvw dqg ixwxuh ydoxhv ri 7{lw dv dgglwlrqdo
uhjuhvvruv1 Zh wkhq vkrz wkdw wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri eG lv wkh vdph dv wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru/ eIP =
Exw uvw/ zh qhhg wkh iroorzlqj dgglwlrqdo dvvxpswlrq=
Dvvxpswlrq 7 Wkh vshfwudo ghqvlw| pdwul{ izz+, lv erxqghg dzd| iurp }hur dqg ixoo udqn iru doo l/ l1h1/
izz+,  LW >  5 ^3> ` >  A 3=




flm%lw.m . ylw> +49,





iylwj lv vwdwlrqdu| zlwk }hur phdq/ dqg iylwj dqg i%lwj duh xqfruuhodwhg qrw rqo| frqwhpsrudqhrxvo| exw dovr








iru doo l1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh iflmj duh dvvxphg wr eh devroxwho| vxppdeoh/ l1h1/
S4
m@4 nflmn ?4=
Zh dovr qhhg wr uhtxluh wkdw t whqgv wr lqqlw| zlwk W dw d vxlwdeoh udwh=




nflmn $ 3 +4:,
iru doo l1
Zh wkhq vxevwlwxwh +49, lqwr +4, wr jhw














Wkhuhiruh/ zh rewdlq wkh GROV ri > eG> e| uxqqlqj wkh iroorzlqj uhjuhvvlrq=





flm7{lw.m. =ylw = +4<,
Qh{w/ zh vkrz wkdw eG kdv wkh vdph olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq eIP dv lq Wkhruhp 51
Wkhruhp 6 Li Dvvxpswlrqv 4 8 krog/ wkhq sQW
eG  , Q 3> 94% x=% =
7 Khwhurjhqhrxv Sdqhov
Wkh sdshu vr idu dvvxphv wkdw wkh sdqho gdwd duh krprjhqhrxv1 Wkh vxevwdqwldo khwhurjhqhlw| h{klelwhg e|
dfwxdo gdwd lq wkh furvv0vhfwlrqdo glphqvlrq pd| uhvwulfw wkh sudfwlfdo dssolfdelolw| ri wkh IPROV dqg GROV
hvwlpdwruv1 Dovr/ wkh hvwlpdwruv lq Vhfwlrqv 5 dqg 6 duh qrw hdvlo| h{whqghg wr fdvhv ri eurdghu furvv0vhfwlrqdo
khwhurjhqhlw| vlqfh wkh yduldqfhv dqg eldvhv duh vshflhg lq whupv ri wkh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh sdudphwhuv
wkdw duh dvvxphg wr eh vkduhg furvv0vhfwlrqdoo|1
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh sursrvh dq dowhuqdwlyh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh sdqho IPROV hvwlpdwru iru khwhurjhqhrxv
sdqhov1 Ehiruh zh glvfxvv wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru zh qhhg wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrqv=
<
Dvvxpswlrq 9 Zh dvvxph wkh sdqhov duh khwhurjhqhrxv/ l1h1/ l>l dqg 	l duh ydulhg iru glhuhqw l= Zh
dovr dvvxph wkh lqyduldqfh sulqflsoh lq +5,/ +49,/ dqg +4:, lq Dvvxpswlrq 8 vwloo krogv1
Ohw
{lw @ e4@5l% {lw> +53,
xlw @ e4@5lx=% ex.lw> +54,
ex.lw @ xlw  elx%e4l% %lw>
e|.lw @ |lw  elx%e4l% {lw  e4@5lx=% e4@5lx=%  e4@5l% {lw> +55,
dqg
|lw @ e4@5lx=% e|.lw > +56,
zkhuh el% dqg elx=% duh frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwruv ri l% dqg
lx=% @ lx lx%4l% l%x>
uhvshfwlyho|1 Vlplodu wr Shgurql +4<<9, wkh fruuhfwlrq whup/ e4@5lx=% e4@5lx=%  e4@5l% {lw> lv qhhghg lq +55, lq
wkh khwhurjhqhrxv sdqho1 Zh qrwh wkdw +55, zloo eh wkh vdph dv +44, rqo| li elx=% @ el% lq wkh khwhurjhqhrxv
sdqho1 Dovr +55, uhtxluhv nqrzlqj vrphwklqj derxw wkh wuxh = Lq sudfwlfh/  lq +55, fdq eh uhsodfhg e| d
suholplqdu| ROV/ eROV1 Wkhuhiruh/ ohw
e|..lw @ |lw  elx%e4l% {lw  e4@5lx=% e4@5lx=%  e4@5l% {lweROV>
dqg
|lw @ e4@5lx=% e|..lw =
Dvvxpswlrq : l% lv qrw vlqjxodu iru doo l1














+{lw  {l , |lw  W el%x
$&
> +57,
zkhuh el%x @ e4@5l% e.l%xe4@5lx=%
dqg




@ el%x  el%e4l% el%x=
43
Wkhruhp 7 Li Dvvxpswlrqv 4 5 dqg 9 : krog/ wkhq sQW
eIP  , Q+3> 9Ln, =
Wkh GROV hvwlpdwru iru khwhurjhqhrxv sdqhov/ eG> fdq eh rewdlqhg e| uxqqlqj wkh iroorzlqj uhjuhvvlrq=















lw lv ghqhg vlploduo| dv lq +4;,1 Qrwh wkdw lq +58, glhuhqw odj wuxqfdwlrqv/ tl> pd| kdyh wr eh xvhg
ehfdxvh wkh huuru whupv duh khwhurjhqhrxv dfurvv l= Wkhuhiruh/ zh qhhg wr dvvxph wkdw tl whqgv wr lqqlw|
zlwk W dw d vxlwdeoh udwh iru doo l=
Dvvxpswlrq ; tl $4 dv W $4 vxfk wkdw t
6
l




nflmn $ 3 +59,
iru doo l1
Lq wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp zh vkrz wkdw eG dovr kdv wkh vdph olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq dv eIP =
Wkhruhp 8 Li Dvvxpswlrqv 4 5 dqg 9 ; krog/ wkhq sQW
eG  , Q+3> 9Ln, =
Uhpdun 9 Wkhruhpv 7 dqg 8 vkrz wkdw wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv ri eIP dqg eG duh iuhh ri qxlvdqfh
sdudphwhuv1
Uhpdun : Zh qrz frqvlghu d olqhdu k|srwkhvlv wkdw lqyroyhv wkh hohphqwv ri wkh frh!flhqw yhfwru = Zh
vkrz wkdw k|srwkhvlv whvwv frqvwuxfwhg xvlqj wkh IPROV dqg GROV hvwlpdwruv kdyh dv|pswrwlf fkl0vtxduhg
glvwulexwlrqv1 Wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv kdv wkh irup=
K3 = U @ u> +5:,
zkhuh u lv dq p 4 nqrzq yhfwru dqg U lv d nqrzq p n pdwul{ ghvfulelqj wkh uhvwulfwlrqv1 D qdwxudo whvw






UeG  u3 kUe4% ex=%U3l4 UeG  u = +5;,






UeG  u3 kUU3l4 UeG  u = +5<,
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Lw lv fohdu wkdw Z dqg Z  frqyhujh lq glvwulexwlrq wr d fkl0vtxduhg udqgrp yduldeoh zlwk p ghjuhhv ri




Z  , "5p=
Ehfdxvh wkh IPROV dqg wkh GROV hvwlpdwruv kdyh wkh vdph dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv/ lw lv hdv| wr yhuli|
wkdw wkh Zdog vwdwlvwlfv edvhg rq wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru vkduh wkh vdph olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv dv wkrvh edvhg
rq wkh GROV hvwlpdwru1
8 Prqwh Fduor Vlpxodwlrqv
Wkh xowlpdwh jrdo ri wklv Prqwh Fduor vwxg| lv wr frpsduh wkh vdpsoh surshuwlhv ri ROV/ IPROV/ dqg
GROV iru wzr prghov= d krprjhqhrxv sdqho dqg d khwhurjhqhrxv sdqho1 Wkh vlpxodwlrqv zhuh shuiruphg e|
d Vxq VsdufVhuyhu 4333 dqg dq Xowud Hqwhusulvh 63331 JDXVV 6=5=64 dqg FRLQW 5=3 zhuh xvhg wr shuirup
wkh vlpxodwlrqv1 Udqgrp qxpehuv iru huuru whupv/ +xlw> %

lw, > iru Vhfwlrqv 814/ 815/ dqg 817 zhuh jhqhudwhg
e| wkh JDXVV surfhgxuh UQGQV1 Dw hdfk uhsolfdwlrq/ zh jhqhudwhg dq Q+W . 4333, ohqjwk ri udqgrp
qxpehuv dqg wkhq vsolw lw lqwr Q vhulhv vr wkdw hdfk vhulhv kdg wkh vdph phdq dqg yduldqfh1 Wkh uvw 4> 333
revhuydwlrqv zhuh glvfdughg iru hdfk vhulhv1 ixlwj dqg i%lwj zhuh frqvwuxfwhg zlwk xl3 @ 3 dqg %l3 @ 3=
Lq rughu wr frpsduh wkh shuirupdqfh ri wkh ROV/ IPROV/ dqg GROV hvwlpdwruv/ wkh iroorzlqj gdwd
jhqhudwlqj surfhvv +GJS, zdv xvhg=
|lw @ l . {lw . xlw +63,
dqg
{lw @ {lw4 . %lw=


























Wkh ghvljq lq +63, qhvwv vhyhudo lpsruwdqw vshfldo fdvhv1 Iluvw/ zkhq
3C 3=8 3
3 3=8




54 lv frqvwdqw dfurvv l/ wkhq wkh GJS ehfrphv wkh krprjhqhrxv sdqho lq Vhfwlrq 8141 Vhfrqg/ zkhq3C 3=8 3
3 3=8
4D lv uhsodfhg e|
3C 3 3
3 3
4D > dqg 54 dqg 54 duh udqgrp yduldeoh dfurvv l/ wkhq wkh GJS lv
wkh khwhurjhqhrxv sdqho lq Vhfwlrq 8171
814 Krprjhqhrxv Sdqho
Wr frpsduh wkh shuirupdqfh ri wkh ROV/ IPROV/ dqg GROV hvwlpdwruv iru wkh krprjhqhrxv sdqho zh
frqgxfwhg Prqwh Fduor h{shulphqwv edvhg rq d ghvljq vlplodu wr wkdw ri Skloolsv dqg Kdqvhq +4<<3, dqg
Skloolsv dqg Oruhwdq +4<<4,1
|lw @ l . {lw . xlw
dqg
{lw @ {lw4 . %lw




















Zh jhqhudwhg l iurp d xqlirup glvwulexwlrq/ X ^3> 43`> dqg vhw  @ 51 Iurp Wkhruhpv 406 zh nqrz wkdw
wkh dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv ghshqg xsrq yduldqfhv dqg fryduldqfhv ri wkh huuruv xlw dqg %lw1 Wkh ghvljq lq +64,
lv d jrrg rqh vlqfh wkh hqgrjhqhlw| ri wkh v|vwhp lv frqwuroohg e| rqo| wzr sdudphwhuv/ 54 dqg 54= Zh
doorzhg 54 dqg 54 wr ydu| dqg frqvlghuhg ydoxhv ri i3=;> 3=7> 3=3>3=;j iru 54 dqg i3=;>3=7> 3=7j iru
54=
Wkh hvwlpdwh ri wkh orqj0uxq fryduldqfh pdwul{ lq +48, zdv rewdlqhg e| xvlqj wkh surfhgxuh NHUQHO
lq FRLQW 5=3 zlwk d Eduwohww zlqgrz1 Wkh odj wuxqfdwlrq qxpehu zdv vhw duelwudulo| dw yh1 Uhvxowv zlwk
rwkhu nhuqhov/ vxfk dv Sdu}hq dqg txdgudwlf vshfwudo nhuqhov/ duh qrw uhsruwhg/ ehfdxvh qr hvvhqwldo glhuhqfhv
zhuh irxqg iru prvw fdvhv1
Qh{w/ zh uhfrughg wkh uhvxowv iurp rxu Prqwh Fduor h{shulphqwv wkdw h{dplqhg wkh qlwh0vdpsoh surshu0
wlhv ri wkh ROV hvwlpdwru/ eROV> wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru/ eIP > dqg wkh GROV hvwlpdwru/ eG= Wkh uhvxowv zh
46
uhsruw duh edvhg rq 43> 333 uhsolfdwlrqv dqg duh vxppdul}hg lq Wdeohv 4 0 7 dqg Iljxuhv 4 0 ;1 Wkh IPROV
hvwlpdwru zdv rewdlqhg e| xvlqj d Eduwohww zlqgrz ri odj ohqjwk yh dv lq +48,1 Irxu odjv dqg wzr ohdgv
zhuh xvhg iru wkh GROV hvwlpdwru1
Wdeoh 4 uhsruwv wkh Prqwh Fduor phdqv dqg vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv +lq sduhqwkhvhv, ri
eROV   >eIP   > dqg eG   iru vdpsoh vl}hv W @ Q @ +53> 73> 93, = Wkh eldvhv ri wkh ROV hvwlpdwru/ eROV>
ghfuhdvh dw d udwh ri W 1 Iru h{dpsoh/ zlwk 54 @ 3=; dqg 54 @ 3=;> wkh eldv dw W @ 53 lv  3=534 dqg dw
W @ 73 lv 3=4371 Dovr/ wkh eldvhv lqfuhdvh lq 54 +zlwk 54 A 3, dqg ghfuhdvh lq 54=
Zkloh zh h{shfwhg wkh ROV hvwlpdwru wr eh eldvhg/ zh h{shfwhg wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru zrxog surgxfh
pxfk ehwwhu hvwlpdwhv1 Krzhyhu/ lw lv qrwlfhdeoh wkdw wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru kdv d grzqzdug eldv zkhq
54  3 dqg dq xszdug eldv zkhq 54 ? 3= Lq jhqhudo/ wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru/ eIP > suhvhqwv wkh vdph ghjuhh
ri gl!fxow| zlwk eldv dv grhv wkh ROV hvwlpdwru/ eROV= Iru h{dpsoh/ zkloh wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru/ eIP >
uhgxfhv wkh eldv vxevwdqwldoo| dqg rxwshuirupv eROV zkhq 54 A 3 dqg 54 ? 3> wkh rssrvlwh lv wuxh zkhq
54 A 3 dqg 54 A 31 Olnhzlvh/ zkhq 54 @ 3=;> eIP lv ohvv eldvhg wkdq eROV iru ydoxhv ri 54 @ 3=;=
\hw/ iru ydoxhv ri 54 @ 3=7> wkh eldv lq eROV lv ohvv wkdq wkh eldv lq eIP = Wkhuh vhhpv wr eh olwwoh wr
fkrrvh ehwzhhq eROV dqg eIP zkhq 54 ? 3= Wklv lv suredeo| gxh wr wkh idloxuh ri wkh qrqsdudphwulf
fruuhfwlrq surfhgxuh lq wkh suhvhqfh ri d qhjdwlyh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq ri wkh huuruv/ l1h1/ d qhjdwlyh PD ydoxh/
54 ? 3= Ilqdoo|/ iru wkh fdvhv zkhuh 54 @ 3=3/ eIP rxwshuirupv eROV zkhq 54 ? 3= Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/eIP lv pruh eldvhg wkdq eROV zkhq 54 A 3=
Lq frqwudvw/ wkh uhvxowv lq Wdeoh 4 vkrz wkdw wkh GROV/ eG> lv glvwlqfwo| vxshulru wr wkh ROV dqg IPROV
hvwlpdwruv iru doo fdvhv lq whupv ri wkh phdq eldvhv1 Lw zdv qrwlfhdeoh wkdw wkh IPROV ohdgv wr d vljqlfdqw
eldv1 Fohduo|/ wkh GROV rxwshuiruphg erwk wkh ROV dqg IPROV hvwlpdwruv1 Wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru lv dovr
frpsolfdwhg e| wkh ghshqghqfh ri wkh fruuhfwlrq lq +44, dqg +45, xsrq wkh suholplqdu| hvwlpdwru +khuh zh
xvh ROV,/ zklfk pd| eh eldvhg lq qlwh vdpsohv1 Wkh GROV glhuv iurp wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru lq wkdw wkh
GROV uhtxluhv qr lqlwldo hvwlpdwlrq dqg qr qrqsdudphwulf fruuhfwlrq1
Lw lv lpsruwdqw wr nqrz wkh hhfwv ri wkh yduldwlrqv lq sdqho glphqvlrqv rq wkh uhvxowv/ vlqfh wkh dfwxdo
sdqho gdwd kdyh d zlgh ydulhw| ri furvv0vhfwlrq dqg wlph0vhulhv glphqvlrqv1 Wdeoh 5 frqvlghuv 53 glhuhqw
frpelqdwlrqv iru Q dqg W / hdfk udqjlqj iurp 53 wr 453 zlwk 54 @ 3=7 dqg 54 @ 3=71 Iluvw/ zh qrwlfh
wkdw wkh furvv0vhfwlrq glphqvlrq kdv d vljqlfdqw hhfw rq wkh eldvhv ri eROV> eIP > dqg eG zkhq Q lv
lqfuhdvhg iurp 4 wr 531 Krzhyhu/ zkhq Q lv lqfuhdvhg iurp 53 wr 73 dqg eh|rqg/ wkhuh lv olwwoh hhfw rq
wkh eldvhv ri eROV> eIP > dqg eG= Iurp wklv lw vhhpv wkdw lq sudfwlfh wkh W glphqvlrq pxvw h{fhhg wkh
Q glphqvlrq/ hvshfldoo| iru wkh ROV dqg IPROV hvwlpdwruv/ lq rughu wr jhw d jrrg dssur{lpdwlrq ri wkh
olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh hvwlpdwruv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ iru hdfk ri wkh hvwlpdwruv lq Wdeoh 5/ wkh uhsruwhg
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eldv lv vxevwdqwldoo| ohvv iru +W @ 453> Q @ 73, wkdq lw lv iru hlwkhu +W @ 73> Q @ 73, ru +W @ 73> Q @ 453,1
Wkh uhvxowv lq Wdeoh 5 djdlq frqup wkh vxshulrulw| ri wkh GROV1 Wkh odujhvw eldv lq wkh GROV zlwk irxu
odjv dqg wzr ohdgv/ GROV+7/5,/ lv ohvv wkdq ru htxdo wr 3=35 iru doo fdvhv h{fhsw dw Q @ 4 dqg W @ 53>
zklfk fdq eh frpsduhg zlwk d vlpxodwlrq vwdqgdug huuru +lq sduhqwkhvhv, wkdw lv ohvv wkdq =33: zkhq Q  53
dqg W  93> frquplqj wkh dffxudf| ri wkh GROV+7/5,1 Wkh eldvhv lq GROV zlwk wzr odjv dqg rqh ohdg/
GROV+5/4, vwduw r voljkwo| eldvhg dw Q @ 4 dqg W @ 53/ dqg frqyhujh wr dq doprvw xqeldvhg frh!flhqw
hvwlpdwh dw Q @ 53 dqg W @ 731 Wkh eldvhv ri GROV+5/4, pryh lq wkh rssrvlwh gluhfwlrq wr wkrvh ri
GROV+7/5,1
Iljxuhv 4/ 6/ 8 dqg : glvsod| hvwlpdwhg sgiv iru wkh hvwlpdwruv iru 54 @ 3=7 dqg  @ 3=7 zlwk Q @ 73
+W @ 53 lq Iljxuh 4/ W @ 73 lq Iljxuh 6/ W @ 93 lq Iljxuh 8 dqg W @ 453 lq Iljxuh :,1 Lq Iljxuh 4/ Q @ 73/
W @ 53> wkh GROV lv pxfk ehwwhu fhqwhuhg wkdq wkh ROV dqg IPROV1 Lq Iljxuhv 6/ 8 dqg :/ wkh eldvhv ri
wkh ROV dqg IPROV zhuh uhgxfhg dv W lqfuhdvhv/ wkh GROV vwloo grplqdwhv wkh ROV dqg IPROV1
Prqwh Fduor phdqv dqg vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv ri wkh w0vwdwlvwlf/ w@
3
> duh jlyhq lq Wdeoh 61 Khuh/ wkh
ROV w0vwdwlvwlf lv wkh frqyhqwlrqdo w0vwdwlvwlf dv sulqwhg e| vwdqgdug vwdwlvwlfdo sdfndjhv/ dqg wkh IPROV
dqg GROV w0vwdwlvwlfv1 Zlwk doo ydoxhv ri 54 dqg 54/ wkh GROV+7/5, w0vwdwlvwlf lv zhoo dssur{lpdwhg e|
d vwdqgdug Q+3/4, vxjjhvwhg iurp wkh dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv1 Wkh GROV+7/5, w0vwdwlvwlf lv pxfk forvhu wr wkh
vwdqgdug qrupdo ghqvlw| wkdq wkh ROV w0vwdwlvwlf dqg wkh IPROV w0vwdwlvwlf1 Zkhq 54 A 3 dqg 54 ? 3>
wkh ROV w0vwdwlvwlf lv pruh khdylo| eldvhg wkdq wkh IPROV w0vwdwlvwlf1 Djdlq/ zkhq 54 A 3 dqg 54 A 3>
wkh rssrvlwh lv wuxh1 Hyhq zkhq 54 @ 3> wkh IPROV w0vwdwlvwlf lv qrw zhoo dssur{lpdwhg e| d vwdqgdug
Q+3/4,= Wkh ROV w0vwdwlvwlf shuirupv ehwwhu wkdq wkh IPROV w0vwdwlvwlf zkhq 54 @ 3=; dqg 54 A 3 dqg
zkhq 54  3=7 dqg 54 @ 3=;/ exw qrw lq rwkhu fdvhv1 Wkh IPROV w0vwdwlvwlf lq jhqhudo grhv qrw shuirup
ehwwhu wkdq wkh ROV w0vwdwlvwlf1
Wdeoh 7 vkrzv wkdw erwk wkh ROV w0vwdwlvwlf dqg wkh IPROV w0vwdwlvwlf ehfrph pruh qhjdwlyho| eldvhg dv
wkh glphqvlrq ri furvv0vhfwlrq Q lqfuhdvhv1 Wkh khdylo| qhjdwlyh eldvhv ri wkh IPROV w0vwdwlvwlf lq Wdeohv
607 djdlq lqglfdwh wkh srru shuirupdqfh ri wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru1 Iru wkh GROV+7/5,/ wkh eldvhv ghfuhdvh
udslgo| dqg wkh vwdqgdug huuruv frqyhujh wr 4=3 dv W lqfuhdvhv1 Vlplodu wr Wdeoh 5/ zh revhuyh iurp Wdeoh 7
wkdw iru wkh GROV w0vwdwlvwlf wkh W glphqvlrq lv pruh lpsruwdqw wkdq wkh Q glphqvlrq lq uhgxflqj wkh eldvhv
ri wkh w0vwdwlvwlfv1 Krzhyhu/ wkh lpsuryhphqw ri wkh GROV w0vwdwlvwlf lv udwkhu pdujlqdo dv W lqfuhdvhv1
Iljxuhv 5/ 7/ 9 dqg ; glvsod| hvwlpdwhg sgiv iru wkh w0vwdwlvwlfv iru 54 @ 3=7 dqg  @ 3=7 zlwk Q @ 73
+W @ 53 lq Iljxuh 5/ W @ 73 lq Iljxuh 7/ W @ 93 lq Iljxuh 9 dqg W @ 453 lq Iljxuh ;,1 Wkh jxuhv vkrz
fohduo| wkdw wkh GROV w0vwdwlvwlf lv zhoo dssur{lpdwhg e| d vwdqgdug Q+3/4, hvshfldoo| dv W lqfuhdvhv1 Iurp
wkh uhvxowv lq Wdeohv 5 dqg 7 dqg Iljxuhv 40; zh qrwh wkdw wkh vhtxhqwldo olplw wkhru| dssur{lpdwhv wkh
48
olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh GROV dqg lwv w0vwdwlvwlf yhu| zhoo1
Lw lv nqrzq wkdw zkhq wkh ohqjwk ri wlph vhulhv lv vkruw wkh hvwlpdwh e lq +48, pd| eh vhqvlwlyh wr wkh
ohqjwk ri wkh edqgzlgwk1 Lq Wdeohv 5 dqg 7/ zh uvw lqyhvwljdwh wkh vhqvlwlylw| ri wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru zlwk
uhvshfw wr wkh fkrlfh ri ohqjwk ri wkh edqgzlgwk1 Zh h{whqg wkh h{shulphqwv e| fkdqjlqj wkh odj ohqjwk
iurp 8 wr 5 iru d Eduohww zlqgrz1 Ryhudoo/ wkh uhvxowv vkrz wkdw fkdqjlqj wkh odj ohqjwk iurp 8 wr 5 grhv
qrw ohdg wr vxevwdqwldo fkdqjhv lq eldvhv iru wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru dqg lwv w0vwdwlvwlf1 Krzhyhu/ wkh eldvhv ri
wkh GROV hvwlpdwru dqg lwv w0vwdwlvwlf duh uhgxfhg vxevwdqwldoo| zkhq wkh odjv dqg ohdgv duh fkdqjhg iurp
+5> 4, wr +7> 5, dv suhglfwhg iurp Wkhruhp 61 Wkh uhvxowv iurp Wdeohv 5 dqg 7 vkrz wkdw wkh GROV phwkrg
jlyhv glhuhqw hvwlpdwhv ri  dqg wkh w0vwdwlvwlf ghshqglqj rq wkh qxpehu ri odjv dqg ohdgv zh fkrrvh1 Wklv
vhhpv wr eh d gudzedfn ri wkh GROV hvwlpdwru1 Ixuwkhu uhvhdufk lv qhhghg rq krz wr fkrrvh wkh odjv dqg
ohdgv iru wkh GROV hvwlpdwru lq wkh sdqho vhwwlqj1
815 DUPD+4/4, Huuru Whupv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh orrn dw vlpxodwlrqv zkhuh/ lqvwhdg ri wkh huuruv ehlqj jhqhudwhg e| dq PD+4, surfhvv lq
+64,/ wkh huuruv duh jhqhudwhg e| dq DUPD+4/4, surfhvv lq +63,1 Dv srlqwhg rxw e| d uhihuhh/ wkh PD+4,
vshflfdwlrq lq +64, pd| eh xqidlu wr wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru1 Rqh ri wkh uhdvrqv zk| wkh shuirupdqfh ri
wkh GROV lv pxfk ehwwhu wkdq wkdw ri wkh IPROV olhv lq wkh vlpxodwlrq ghvljq lq +64,/ zklfk dvvxphv wkdw
wkh huuru whupv duh PD+4, surfhvvhv1 Li +xlw > %lw,
3
lv dq PD+4, surfhvv/ wkhq xlw fdq eh zulwwhq h{dfwo| zlwk
wkuhh whupv/ %lw4> %lw> dqg %lw.4 dqg qr odj wuxqfdwlrq dssur{lpdwlrq lv uhtxluhg iru wkh GROV1
Wdeohv 8 dqg 9 uhsruw wkh shuirupdqfh ri ROV/ IPROV/ dqg GROV dqg wkhlu w0vwdwlvwlfv zkhq wkh huuruv
duh jhqhudwhg e| dq DUPD+4/4, surfhvv1 Wdeohv 8 dqg 9 vkrz wkdw wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru dqg lwv w0vwdwlvwlf
duh ohvv eldvhg wkdq wkh ROV hvwlpdwru iru prvw fdvhv dqg lv rxwshuiruphg e| wkh GROV1 Djdlq/ zkhq
54  3=3 dqg 54 @ 3=; wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru dqg lwv w0vwdwlvwlf vxhu iurp vhyhuh eldvhv1 Rq wkh rwkhu
kdqg/ zh revhuyh wkdw GROV vkrzv ohvv lpsuryhphqw frpsduhg zlwk ROV dqg IPROV/ lq frqwudvw wr Wdeohv
4 dqg 61 Wklv revhuydwlrq lv fruuhfwo| srlqwhg rxw e| d uhihuhh1 Krzhyhu/ wkh jrrg shuirupdqfh ri GROV
pd| glvdsshdu iru kljk rughu DUPD+s1t, huuru surfhvv1
49
816 Qrq0qrupdo Huuruv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh frqgxfw dq h{shulphqw zkhuh wkh huuru whupv duh qrq0qrupdo1 Wkh GJS lv vlplodu wr























zkhuh xlw dqg %

lw duh lqghshqghqw h{srqhqwldo udqgrp yduldeohv zlwk d sdudphwhu 41 Wkh uhvxowv iurp
Wdeohv :0; vkrz wkdw zkloh wkh GROV hvwlpdwru shuirupv ehwwhu lq whupv ri wkh eldvhv/ wkh glvwulexwlrq ri
wkh GROV w0vwdwlvwlf lv idu iurp wkh dv|pswrwlf Q+3/4,1 Wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv ri wkh GROV w0vwdwlvwlf duh
edgo| xqghuhvwlpdwhg1
Wr vxppdul}h wkh uhvxowv vr idu/ lw zrxog dsshdu wkdw wkh GROV hvwlpdwru lv wkh ehvw hvwlpdwru ryhudoo/
wkrxjk wkh vwdqgdug huuru iru wkh GROV w0vwdwlvwlf vkrzv vljqlfdqw grzqzdug eldv zkhq wkh huuru whupv
duh jhqhudwhg iurp qrq0qrupdo glvwulexwlrqv1
817 Khwhurjhqhrxv Sdqho
Lq Vhfwlrqv 8140816 zh frpsduh wkh vpdoo vdpsoh surshuwlhv ri wkh ROV/ IPROV dqg GROV hvwlpdwruv dqg
frqfoxgh wkdw wkh GROV hvwlpdwru dqg lwv w0vwdwlvwlf jhqhudoo| h{klelw wkh ohdvw eldv1 Rqh ri wkh uhdvrqv
iru wkh srru shuirupdqfh ri wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru lq wkh krprjhqhrxv sdqho lv wkdw wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru
qhhgv wr xvh d nhuqho hvwlpdwru iru wkh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{/ zkloh wkh GROV grhv qrw1 E| frqwudvw/
iru wkh khwhurjhqhrxv sdqho erwk GROV lq +53, dqg ROV lq +66, xvh nhuqho hvwlpdwruv1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ rqh
pd| h{shfw wkdw wkh pxfk ehwwhu shuirupdqfh ri wkh GROV hvwlpdwru lq Vhfwlrqv 8140816 lv olplwhg wr rqo|
yhu| vshfldol}hg fdvhv/ h1j1/ lq wkh krprjhqhrxv sdqho1 Wr whvw wklv/ zh qrz frpsduh wkh shuirupdqfh ri wkh
ROV/ IPROV/ dqg GROV hvwlpdwruv iru d khwhurjhqhrxv sdqho xvlqj Prqwh Fduor h{shulphqwv vlplodu wr
wkrvh lq Vhfwlrq 8141 Wkh GJS lv
|lw @ l . {lw . xlw
dqg
{lw @ {lw4 . %lw
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Dv lq Vhfwlrq 814/ zh jhqhudwhg l iurp d xqlirup glvwulexwlrq/ X ^3> 43`> dqg vhw  @ 51 Lq wklv vhfwlrq/
zh doorzhg 54 dqg 54 wr eh udqgrp lq rughu wr jhqhudwh wkh khwhurjhqhrxv sdqho/ l1h1/ erwk 54 dqg 54
duh jhqhudwhg iurp d xqlirup glvwulexwlrq/ X ^3=;> 3=;`= Dq hvwlpdwh ri l @ 	l .l .3l> el> zdv rewdlqhg
e| wkh FRLQW 5=3 zlwk d Eduwohww zlqgrz1 Wkh odj wuxqfdwlrq qxpehu zdv vhw dw 81
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= Wzr IPROV hvwlpdwruv zloo eh
frqvlghuhg/ rqh xvlqj wkh odj ohqjwk ri 8 +IPROV+8,,/ wkh vhfrqg xvlqj wkh odj ohqjwk ri 5 +IPROV+5,,1
Wzr GROV hvwlpdwruv duh dovr frqvlghuhg= GROV zlwk irxu odjv dqg wzr ohdgv/ GROV+7/5, dqg GROV
zlwk wzr odjv dqg rqh ohdgv/ GROV+5/4,1 Wkh uhodwlyho| jrrg shuirupdqfh ri wkh GROV hvwlpdwru lq d
krprjhqhrxv sdqho fdq dovr eh revhuyhg lq Wdeoh <1 Wkh eldvhv ri wkh ROV dqg IPROV hvwlpdwruv duh
vxevwdqwldo1 Djdlq/ wkh GROV rxwshuirupv wkh ROV dqg IPROV1 Qrwh iurp Wdeoh < wkdw wkh IPROV
dozd|v kdv pruh eldv wkdq wkh ROV iru doo Q dqg W h{fhsw zkhq Q @ 41 Wkh srru shuirupdqfh ri wkh
IPROV lq wkh khwhurjhqrxv sdqhov lqglfdwhv wkdw wkh IPROV lq Vhfwlrq 7 lv qrw uhfrpphqghg lq sudfwlfh1
D srvvleoh uhdvrq iru wkh srru shuirupdqfh ri wkh IPROV lq khwhurjhqrxv sdqhov lv wkdw lw kdv wr jr wkurxjk
wzr qrqsdudphwulf fruuhfwlrqv/ dv lq +55, dqg +56,1 Wkhuhiruh wkh idloxuh ri wkh qrqsdudphwulf fruuhfwlrq
frxog eh yhu| vhyhuh iru wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru lq khwhurjhqrxv sdqhov1 Shgurql +4<<9, sursrvhg vhyhudo
dowhuqdwlyh yhuvlrqv ri wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru vxfk dv dq IPROV hvwlpdwru edvhg rq wkh wudqvirupdwlrq ri
wkh hvwlpdwhg uhvlgxdov dqg d jurxs0phdq edvhg IPROV hvwlpdwru1 Lw zrxog eh lqwhuhvwlqj wr vwxg| ixuwkhu
wkh lvvxhv ri hvwlpdwlrq dqg lqihuhqfh lq khwhurjhqrxv sdqhov1 Krzhyhu/ lw jrhv eh|rqg wkh vfrsh ri wklv
sdshu1
Iurp Wdeoh 43/ zh qrwh wkdw wkh GROV w0vwdwlvwlfv whqg wr kdyh khdylhu wdlov wkdq suhglfwhg e| wkh
dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq wkhru|/ wkrxjk wkh eldv ri wkh GROV w0vwdwlvwlf lv pxfk orzhu wkdq wkrvh ri wkh ROV
dqg IPROV w0vwdwlvwlfv1
Lw dsshduv wkdw wkh GROV vwloo lv wkh ehvw hvwlpdwru ryhudoo lq d khwhurjhqhrxv sdqho1
4;
818 Vxppdu|
Wkh uhvxowv iurp wkh deryh irxu Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrqv fdq eh vxppdul}hg dv iroorzv= Iluvw/ iru wkh
krprjhqhrxv sdqho/ zkhq wkh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq sdudphwhu/ 54> dqg wkh hqgrjhqhlw| sdudphwhu/ 54> duh erwk
qhjdwlyh/ wkh ROV lv wkh prvw eldvhg hvwlpdwru1 Wkh ROV lv eldvhg lq doprvw doo fdvhv iru wkh khwhurjhqrxv
sdqho1 Vhfrqg/ wkh IPROV lv pruh eldvhg wkdq wkh ROV zkhq 54  3 dqg 54 A 3 iru wkh krprjhqhrxv
sdqho1 Wkh IPROV lv vhyhuho| eldvhg iru wkh khwhurjhqrxv sdqho lq doprvw doo wuldov1 Wklv lqglfdwhv wkh idloxuh
ri wkh sdudphwulf fruuhfwlrq lv yhu| vhulrxv/ hvshfldoo| lq wkh khwhurjhqrxv sdqho1 Wklug/ GROV shuirupv
yhu| zhoo lq doo fdvhv iru erwk wkh krprjhqhrxv dqg khwhurjhqrxv sdqhov1 Dgglqj wkh qxpehu ri ohdgv dqg
odjv uhgxfhv wkh eldv ri wkh GROV vxevwdqwldoo|1 Wklv zdv suhglfwhg e| wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhru| lq Wkhruhp
61 Irxuwk/ wkh vhtxhqwldo olplw wkhru| dssur{lpdwhv wkh olplw glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh GROV dqg lwv w0vwdwlvwlf
yhu| zhoo1
9 Frqfoxvlrq
Wklv sdshu glvfxvvhv olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv iru wkh ROV/ IPROV/ dqg GROV hvwlpdwruv lq d frlqwhjudwhg
uhjuhvvlrq1 Zh dovr lqyhvwljdwh wkh qlwh vdpsoh sursulhwlhv ri wkh ROV/ IPROV/ dqg GROV hvwlpdwruv1
Rxu qglqjv duh vxppdul}hg dv iroorzv=
+l, Wkh ROV hvwlpdwru kdv d qrq0qhjoljleoh eldv lq qlwh vdpsohv1
+ll, Wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru grhv qrw lpsuryh ryhu wkh ROV hvwlpdwru lq jhqhudo1
+lll, Wkh GROV hvwlpdwru pd| eh pruh surplvlqj wkdq wkh ROV ru IPROV hvwlpdwruv lq hvwlpdwlqj
frlqwhjudwhg sdqho uhjuhvvlrqv1
Dsshqgl{
D Surri ri Wkhruhp 6
Iluvw zh zulwh +4<, lq yhfwru irup=
|l @ hl . {l . ]ltF.
=
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zkhuh |l lv d W  4 yhfwru ri |lw> h d lv W 4 xqlw yhfwru> ]lt lv wkh W 5t pdwul{ ri revhuydwlrqv rq wkh 5 t
uhjuhvvruv 7{lwt>    >7{lw.t> {l lv d yhfwru ri W  n ri {lw> F lv d +5 t,  4 yhfwru ri flm> =yl lv d W  4
yhfwru ri
=
ylw> ]l lv d W  +5 t . 4, pdwul{/ ]l @ +h> ]lt, > dqg G lv d +5 t . 4, 4 yhfwru ri sdudphwhuv1
Ohw Tl @ L  ]l+]3l]l,4]
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] hE%lgE.xl>
dv W $ 4 iru doo l> zkhuh hE%l @ E%l  U E%l dqg ZW @ LW  4W hh3 = Wkhq dsso|lqj wkh pxowlyduldwh
Olqghehuj0Ohy| fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp wr 4s
Q









] hE%l hE%l3&4  4s
Q
] hE%lgE.xl, Q 3> 94% x=%
dv Q $4= Lw iroorzv wkdw xvlqj wkh vhtxhqwldo olplw wkhru|
s
QW
eG  , Q 3> 94% x=%
dv uhtxluhg1
E Surri ri Wkhruhp 8
Wkh surri lv wkh vdph dv wkdw ri Wkhruhp 61 Iluvw/ vlplodu wr Wkhruhp 6/ zh zulwh +58, lq yhfwru irup=
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dv W $4 iru doo l= Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh surri iroorzv wkdw ri Wkhruhp 61
Uhihuhqfhv
^4` Edowdjl/ E1 +4<<8,/ Hfrqrphwulf Dqdo|vlv ri Sdqho Gdwd/ Qhz \run/ Mrkq Zloh| ) Vrqv1
^5` Eloolqjvoh|/ S1 +4<;9,/ Suredelolw| dqg Phdvxuh/ Mrkq Zloh| ) Vrqv/ Qhz \run1
^6` Euhlwxqj/ M1/ dqg Ph|hu/ Z1 +4<<7,/ Whvwlqj iru Xqlw Urrwv lq Sdqho Gdwd= Duh Zdjhv rq Glhuhqw
Edujdlqlqj Ohyhov FrlqwhjudwhgB Dssolhg Hfrqrplfv/ 59/ 68606941
^7` Fkhq/ E1/ PfFrvnh|/ V1/ dqg Ndr/ F1 +4<<9,/ Hvwlpdwlrq dqg Lqihuhqfh ri d Frlqwhjudwhg Uhjuhvvlrq
lq Sdqho Gdwd= D Prqwh Fduor Vwxg|/ Pdqxvfulsw/ Fhqwhu iru Srolf| Uhvhdufk/ V|udfxvh Xqlyhuvlw|1
^8` Jrq}dor/ M1 +4<<7,/ Ilyh Dowhuqdwlyh Phwkrgv ri Hvwlpdwlqj Orqj0Uxq Htxloleulxp Uhodwlrqvklsv/
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 93/ 53605661
^9` Kvldr/ F1 +4<;9,/ Dqdo|vlv ri Sdqho Gdwd/ Fdpeulgjh/ Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^:` Lp/ N1/ Shvdudq/ K1/ dqg Vklq/ \1 +4<<8,/ Whvwlqj iru Xqlw Urrwv lq Khwhurjhqhrxv Sdqhov/ Pdqxvfulsw/
Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdpeulgjh1
^;` Ndr/ F1 +4<<:,/ Vsxulrxv Uhjuhvvlrq dqg Uhvlgxdo0Edvhg Whvwv iru Frlqwhjudwlrq lq Sdqho Gdwd/
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ iruwkfrplqj1
^<` Ndr/ F1/ dqg Fkhq/ E1 +4<<8,/ Rq wkh Hvwlpdwlrq dqg Lqihuhqfh iru Frlqwhjudwlrq lq Sdqho Gdwd
Zkhq wkh Furvv0Vhfwlrq dqg Wlph0Vhulhv Glphqvlrqv duh Frpsdudeoh/ Pdqxvfulsw/ Fhqwhu iru Srolf|
Uhvhdufk/ V|udfxvh Xqlyhuvlw|1
^43` Ohylq/ D1/ dqg Olq/ F10I1 +4<<6,/ Xqlw Urrw Whvwv lq Sdqho Gdwd= Qhz Uhvxowv/ Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu/
Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ XF0Vdq Glhjr1
55
^44` Pdggdod/ J1 V1/ dqg Zx/ V1 +4<<9,/ D Frpsdudwlyh Vwxg| ri Xqlw Urrw Whvwv zlwk Sdqho Gdwd dqg
d Qhz Vlpsoh Whvw= Hylghqfh Iurp Vlpxodwlrqv dqg wkh Errwvwuds/ Pdqxvfulsw/ Ghsduwphqw ri Hfr0
qrplfv/ Rklr Vwdwh Xqlyhuvlw|1
^45` PfFrvnh|/ V1/ dqg Ndr/ F1 +4<<;,/ D Uhvlgxdo0Edvhg Whvw ri wkh Qxoo ri Frlqwhjudwlrq lq Sdqho Gdwd/
Hfrqrphwulf Uhylhzv/ 4:/ 8:0;71
^46` Shvdudq/ K1/ dqg Vplwk/ U1 +4<<8,/ Hvwlpdwlqj Orqj0Uxq Uhodwlrqvklsv iurp G|qdplf Khwhurjhqhrxv
Sdqhov/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 9;/ :<04461
^47` Shgurql/ S1 +4<<:,/ Sdqho Frlqwhjudwlrq= Dv|pswrwlfv dqg Ilqlwh Vdpsoh Surshuwlhv ri Srrohg Wlph
Vhulhv Whvwv zlwk dq Dssolfdwlrq wr wkh SSS K|srwkhvlv/ Lqgldqd Xqlyhuvlw| Zrunlqj Sdshuv lq Hfr0
qrplfv/ Qr1 <803461
^48` Shgurql/ S1 +4<<9,/ Ixoo| Prglhg ROV iru Khwhurjhqhrxv Frlqwhjudwhg Sdqhov dqg wkh Fdvh ri Sxu0
fkdvlqj Srzhu Sdulw|/ Lqgldqd Xqlyhuvlw| Zrunlqj Sdshuv lq Hfrqrplfv/ Qr1 <90531
^49` Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1 +4<<8,/ Ixoo| Prglhg Ohdvw Vtxduhv dqg Yhfwru Dxwruhjuhvvlrq/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 96/
4356043:;1
^4:` Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1/ dqg Gxuodxi/ V1 Q1 +4<;9,/ Pxowlsoh Wlph Vhulhv Uhjuhvvlrq zlwk Lqwhjudwhg Sur0
fhvvhv/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 86/ 7:607<81
^4;` Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1/ dqg Kdqvhq/ E1 H1 +4<<3,/ Vwdwlvwlfdo Lqihuhqfh lq Lqvwuxphqwdo Yduldeohv Uhjuhvvlrq
zlwk L+4, Surfhvvhv/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 8:/ <<04581
^4<` Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1/ dqg Oruhwdq/ P1 +4<<4,/ Hvwlpdwlqj Orqj0Uxq Hfrqrplf Htxloleuld/ Uhylhz ri
Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 8;/ 73:07691
^53` Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1/ dqg Prrq/ K1 +4<<;,/ Olqhdu Uhjuhvvlrq Olplw Wkhru| iru Qrqvwdwlrqdu| Sdqho
Gdwd/ Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu1
^54` Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1/ dqg Vror/ Y1 +4<<5,/ Dv|pswrwlfv iru Olqhdu Surfhvvhv/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 53/
<:4043341
^55` Txdk/ G1 +4<<7,/ H{sorlwlqj Furvv Vhfwlrq Yduldwlrq iru Xqlw Urrw Lqihuhqfh lq G|qdplf Gdwd/
Hfrqrplfv Ohwwhuv/ 77/ <04<1
^56` Vdlnnrqhq/ S1 +4<<4,/ Dv|pswrwlfdoo| H!flhqw Hvwlpdwlrq ri Frlqwhjudwlqj Uhjuhvvlrqv/ Hfrqrphwulf
Wkhru|/ 8;/ 40541
56
^57` Vxpphuv/ U1/ dqg Khvwrq/ D1 +4<<4,/ Wkh Shqq Zruog Wdeoh> Dq H{sdqghg Vhw ri Lqwhuqdwlrqdo
Frpsdulvrqv 4<8304<;;/ Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 439/ 65:069;1
^58` Vwrfn/ M1/ dqg Zdwvrq/ P1 +4<<6,/ D Vlpsoh Hvwlpdwru ri Frlqwhjudwlqj Yhfwruv lq Kljkhu Rughu
Lqwhjudwhg V|vwhpv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 94/ :;60;531
57
Wdeoh 4= Phdqv Eldvhv dqg Vwdqgdug Ghyldwlrqv ri ROV/ IPROV/ dqg GROV Hvwlpdwruv
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54@ 3=;
W @ 53 01534 014:9 01334 013<: 01446 01335 01355 0139< 0133<
+137<, +1377, +1373, +1365, +1368, +1366, +1344, +1349, +133<,
W @ 73 01437 013<< 01333 0137< 01395 01334 01344 01369 01337
+134<, +134:, +1346, +1345, +1346, +1344, +1337, +1339, +1336,
W @ 93 013:3 0139< 01333 01366 01375 01333 0133: 01357 01336
+1343, +133<, +133:, +133:, +133:, +1339, +1335, +1336, +1335,
54@ 3=7
W @ 53 01465 01397 01334 013;5 0139; 01335 01347 013:6 01336
+136;, +1358, +135:, +1363, +135<, +1364, +1346, +134;, +1346,
W @ 73 01399 0136; 01334 01374 0136; 01334 0133: 0136: 01334
+1347, +133<, +135:, +1344, +1344, +133<, +1338, +1339, +1337,
W @ 93 01377 0135: 01333 0135: 01359 01334 01338 01358 01334
+133:, +1338, +1338, +1339, +1339, +1338, +1335, +1336, +1335,
54@ 3=3
W @ 53 013:< 01335 1334 0138< 0134< 1335 1338 0139< 1339
+135:, +1348, +134:, +1359, +1355, +1359, +1349, +1354, +134:,
W @ 73 0136< 01338 1334 0135< 01345 1334 1335 01368 1336
+133<, +1338, +1338, +133<, +133;, +133;, +1339, +133:, +1338,
W @ 93 01359 01337 1333 0134< 0133< 01334 1334 01356 1335
+1338, +1336, +1336, +1338, +1337, +133;, +1336, +1337, +1336,
54@ 3=;
W @ 53 0135< 136; 133: 0134< 1369 133: 1447 1345 1333
+1349, +1345, +133;, +134:, +1348, +1347, +1367, +135;, +1364,
W @ 73 01348 134; 1336 0133< 134; 1336 138: 1344 01333
+1339, +1337, +1335, +1339, +1338, +1337, +1345, +133<, +133<,
W @ 93 0133< 1344 1335 0133: 1345 1335 136; 1343 1333
+1336, +1335, +1334, +1336, +1335, +1335, +133:, +1338, +1338,
Qrwh=
+d, Q @W1
+e, D odj ohqjwk 8 ri wkh Eduwohww zlqgrzv lv xvhg iru wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru1
+f, 7 odjv dqg 5 ohdgv duh xvhg iru wkh GROV hvwlpdwru1
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Wdeoh 5= Phdqv Eldvhv dqg Vwdqgdug Ghyldwlrqv ri ROV/ IPROV/ dqg GROV Hvwlpdwruv iru Glhuhqw Q dqg
W
+Q/W, eROV eIP+8, eIP+5, eG+7>5, eG+5=4,
+4/53, 01468 01437 01455 0133: 1364
+14;7, +14<9, +14;<, +15<:, +1544,
+4/73, 013:3 0138< 01398 01334 1348
+13<6, +1345, +13<5, +1439, +13<3,
+4/93, 0137: 01374 01376 01334 133<
+1396, +1397, +1394, +1397, +138:,
+4/453, 01357 01356 01355 01334 1337
+1365, +1364, +1364, +135<, +135:,
+53/53, 013;5 0139; 013:8 01335 134:
+1363, +135<, +135<, +1364, +135;,
+53/73, 01375 0136< 0136< 01334 133;
+1349, +1348, +1348, +1348, +1347,
+53/93, 0135; 0135: 01359 01333 1339
+1343, +1343, +133<, +133<, +133<,
+53/453, 01347 01347 01346 01333 1336
+1338, +1338, +1338, +1338, +1337,
+73/53, 013;4 01399 013:6 01334 134:
+1355, +1354, +1354, +1355, +134<,
+73/73, 01374 0136; 0136; 01334 133;
+1344, +1344, +1344, +133<, +133<,
+73/93, 0135; 01359 01358 01334 1338
+133:, +133:, +133:, +133:, +1339,
+73/453, 01347 01347 01346 01333 1336
+1337, +1337, +1336, +1336, +1337,
+93/53, 013;3 0139: 013:6 01335 1349
+134:, +134:, +134:, +134;, +1349,
+93/73, 01374 0136; 0136; 01334 133;
+133<, +133<, +133<, +133;, +133;,
+93/93, 0135: 01359 01358 01334 1338
+1339, +1339, +1339, +1338, +1338,
+93/453, 01347 01347 01345 01333 1336
+1336, +1336, +1336, +1336, +1336,
+453/53, 013:< 01399 013:5 01335 1349
+1345, +1345, +1345, +1345, +1344,
+453/73, 01374 0136: 0136: 01334 133;
+1339, +1339, +1339, +1339, +1338,
+453/93, 0135: 01359 01358 01334 1338
+1337, +1337, +1337, +1337, +1337,
+453/453, 01347 01347 01346 01333 1336
+1335, +1335, +1335, +1335, +1335,
Qrwh=
+d, D odj ohqjwk 8 dqg 5 ri wkh Eduwohww zlqgrzv duh xvhg iru wkh IPROV+8, dqg IPROV+5, hvwlpdwruv1
+e, 7 odjv dqg 5 ohdgv dqg 5 odjv dqg 4 ohdg duh xvhg iru wkh GROV+7/5, dqg GROV+5/4, hvwlpdwruv1
+f, 54 @ 3=7 dqg 54 @ 3=71
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Wdeoh 6= Phdqv Eldvhv dqg Vwdqgdug Ghyldwlrqv ri w0vwdwlvwlfv
54 @ 3=; 54 @ 3=7 54 @ 3=;
ROV IPROV GROV ROV IPROV GROV ROV IPROV GROV
54@ 3=;
W @ 53 0:157: 0818<7 0137: 071983 071;56 013;9 041:8; 0:1<5: 04137<
+41859, +41663, +415;4, +416<6, +41747, +41756, +1;8<, +41:4<, +41455,
W @ 73 043137: 0;1768 01337 091836 091;66 0139< 0517<4 04418;7 0416;9
+417;7, +416;5, +4144<, +416;<, +41699, +414;:, +1;7:, +41;59, +41339,
W @ 93 0451583 0431:7< 01337 0:1<6: 0;175< 013;7 061363 0471735 041966
+4179;, +4176<, +413<6, +416<:, +416::, +41468, +1;7:, +41;73, +1<8<,
54@ 3=7
W @ 53 081758 0516:: 01379 061<38 06134: 01457 01<58 091;97 015::
+41673, +41375, +41465, +41667, +415;5, +41735, +1;9:, +41975, +41536,
W @ 73 0:183: 07188; 0134: 081795 071734 01437 041669 0<1:77 01695
+41635, +413:4, +41356, +41658, +41538, +4149;, +1;89, +41998, +41387,
W @ 93 0<1494 091345 0133< 0919:9 0817;< 01459 041959 0441<99 0173;
+415;:, +4143<, +4133<, +4165<, +414<:, +4144;, +1;8<, +41977, +1<<<,
54@ 3=3
W @ 53 061<5: 01478 1387 051<77 041339 13<9 15:: 0814<; 176<
+41533, +1<4<, +1<<6, +41574, +414;3, +41675, +1;<:, +41836, +415::,
W @ 73 081786 01:<9 1334 071467 0419;7 149; 1667 0:13;9 187:
+414:6, +1;;;, +1<59, +4155<, +413;9, +41467, +1;;8, +41774, +41437,
W @ 93 0919:7 0415<7 147: 0813:3 0514<; 14<< 1738 0;1889 1996
+41494, +1;<<, +1<5:, +4155<, +41398, +413;;, +1;<4, +416<8, +4137:,
54@ 3=;
W @ 53 05139: 619<7 1968 04155< 51;<6 1863 717<8 1875 1346
+41399, +41534, +1:65, +413;7, +41547, +4143:, +41456, +4153<, +41683,
W @ 73 051;<; 8183< 1<7; 041:8; 71374 1:74 91588 4167< 01335
+41383, +41576, +1:45, +4139:, +41494, +1<;7, +413;;, +41436, +41493,
W @ 93 0618:7 :1463 41569 0514;; 71<;6 1<46 :1963 41<:8 1336
+41373, +415;4, +1:6:, +41394, +41476, +1<97, +413<5, +413;:, +4143<,
Qrwh=
+d, Q @W1
+e, D odj ohqjwk 8 ri wkh Eduwohww zlqgrzv lv xvhg iru wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru1
+f, 7 odjv dqg 5 ohdgv duh xvhg iru wkh GROV hvwlpdwru1
5:
Wdeoh 7= Phdqv Eldvhv dqg Vwdqgdug Ghyldwlrqv ri w0vwdwlvwlfv iru Glhuhqw Q dqg W
+Q/W, ROV IPROV+8, IPROV+5, GROV+7/5, GROV+5/4,
+4/53, 04149< 041597 041667 01637 1565
+417<:, +51659, +51364, +61557, +5143<,
+4/73, 041449 04149< 041565 01446 158;
+416;3, +41;38, +41:6;, +513;9, +419;<,
+4/93, 0413<3 041495 0414<8 013:4 1587
+4168:, +419<5, +419:9, +41::;, +41887,
+4/453, 0413<5 04156< 04154: 01389 1567
+41666, +41498, +41985, +41864, +4177;,
+53/53, 061<38 06134: 061489 01457 19<8
+41667, +415;4, +41563, +41735, +414;7,
+53/73, 061<67 061535 06149< 01447 1967
+4163:, +41539, +41533, +414;9, +413<<,
+53/93, 061;94 061535 061444 01386 19::
+41639, +41483, +414<4, +41455, +413:<,
+53/453, 061;<6 06157: 061474 013:6 1975
+41645, +4147<, +4153<, +413:;, +41394,
+73/53, 08176< 071496 071675 013;; 4133;
+4167:, +4159<, +41559, +4168;, +4149<,
+73/73, 081795 071734 071677 01437 1<5;
+41658, +41538, +414<:, +4149;, +413<5,
+73/93, 08178: 071839 07166< 013<; 1<46
+4165;, +414<<, +414<5, +41454, +413;4,
+73/453, 08179< 07197: 071689 01439 1;:<
+415<9, +414<3, +414:9, +41383, +41366,
+93/53, 0919:: 0813<: 081647 0149< 414:<
+4165<, +4158;, +4153;, +41694, +41495,
+93/73, 0919<< 0816;7 08163< 01495 413<:
+41656, +41537, +414<5, +4149<, +413<7,
+93/93, 0919:9 0817;< 0815;< 01459 41439
+4165<, +414<:, +414<4, +4144;, +413:7,
+93/453, 0919:: 081989 0815<< 01448 413;6
+41644, +414<9, +414;5, +41389, +41374,
+453/53, 0<173: 0:1486 0:1779 01553 41995
+41683, +41595, +41548, +4167;, +41496,
+453/73, 0<174; 0:1:86 0:1:86 014<6 41898
+41646, +414:4, +414:4, +4148:, +413;8,
+453/93, 0<1744 0:1:4: 0:175< 014:: 4187<
+41643, +414;5, +414:7, +413<6, +41386,
+453/453, 0<173; 0:1<65 0:1765 01485 41863
+41648, +414<8, +414;4, +4138:, +41373,
Qrwh=
+d, D odj ohqjwk 8 dqg 5 ri wkh Eduwohww zlqgrzv duh xvhg iru wkh IPROV+8, dqg IPROV+5, hvwlpdwruv1
+e, 7 odjv dqg 5 ohdgv dqg 5 odjv dqg 4 ohdg duh xvhg iru wkh GROV+7/5, dqg GROV+5/4, hvwlpdwruv1
+f, 54 @ 3=7 dqg 54 @ 3=71
5;
Wdeoh 8= Phdqv Eldvhv dqg Vwdqgdug Ghyldwlrqv ri ROV/ IPROV/ dqg GROV Hvwlpdwruv
54 @ 3=; 54 @ 3=7 54 @ 3=;
eROV eIP eG eROV eIP eG eROV eIP eG
54@ 3=;
W @ 53 01443 01434 1336 0137< 01395 1333 0133< 01369 01336
+1375, +136;, +136:, +135<, +1353, +1363, +1344, +1345, +133<,
W @ 73 01385 01385 1334 01357 01364 1333 01337 0134: 01334
+1348, +1347, +1345, +1343, +1344, +1343, +1337, +1337, +1336,
W @ 93 01367 01368 1333 01348 01354 01333 01336 01345 01334
+133;, +133;, +133:, +1339, +1339, +1338, +1335, +1335, +1335,
54@ 3=7
W @ 53 013:6 0136< 1334 01378 0136; 01333 01339 0136: 01334
+1365, +1357, +1357, +135;, +135:, +135;, +1346, +1347, +1345,
W @ 73 01367 01353 1333 01354 0134< 01333 01335 0134: 01334
+1344, +133;, +133;, +1343, +133<, +133<, +1337, +1337, +1337,
W @ 93 01355 01346 1333 01346 01345 01333 01335 01345 01333
+1339, +1337, +1337, +1338, +1338, +1338, +1335, +1335, +1335,
54@ 3=3
W @ 53 01379 01339 1334 01368 01346 1334 01334 01367 1336
+1358, +1348, +1348, +1358, +1355, +1356, +1349, +1349, +1348,
W @ 73 01354 01336 1333 01349 01339 1334 01334 01349 1334
+133<, +1338, +1338, +133;, +133:, +133;, +1339, +1338, +1338,
W @ 93 01347 01335 1334 01344 01337 1334 01333 01343 1335
+1338, +1336, +1336, +1338, +1337, +1337, +1336, +1336, +1336,
54@ 3=;
W @ 53 01353 134: 1335 01349 134: 1336 1368 1345 1333
+1349, +133<, +133:, +134:, +1346, +1345, +1357, +1357, +1364,
W @ 73 0133; 133; 1335 0133: 133; 1334 1349 133: 01333
+1338, +1336, +1335, +1339, +1337, +1337, +133<, +133<, +133<,
W @ 93 01339 1338 1334 01338 1338 1334 1344 1338 1333
+1336, +1334, +1334, +1336, +1335, +1335, +1338, +1338, +1338,
Qrwh=
+d, Q @W1
+e, D odj ohqjwk 8 ri wkh Eduwohww zlqgrzv lv xvhg iru wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru1
+f, 7 odjv dqg 5 ohdgv duh xvhg iru wkh GROV hvwlpdwru1
+g, Wkh huuru whupv duh jhqhudwhg e| dq DUPD+4/4, surfhvv iurp htxdwlrq +5:,1
5<
Wdeoh 9= Phdqv Eldvhv dqg Vwdqgdug Ghyldwlrqv ri w0vwdwlvwlfv
54 @ 3=; 54 @ 3=7 54 @ 3=;
ROV IPROV GROV ROV IPROV GROV ROV IPROV GROV
54@ 3=;
W @ 53 081649 06189< 144< 061744 051<45 1339 04148; 0718;< 0167:
+41<5<, +41656, +415<3, +41<57, +416<3, +4174:, +41759, +41753, +4146<,
W @ 73 0:1346 071934 13<3 0718;6 0618;3 133< 041:56 091477 01838
+41<36, +4154<, +4144<, +41<7<, +41549, +41499, +41778, +41676, +41344,
W @ 93 0;176: 08155 139; 081856 071539 01339 0513<: 0:175; 01936
+41;<<, +414<8, +413::, +41<9<, +414:;, +41444, +41768, +415<7, +1<:;,
54@ 3=7
W @ 53 071485 041;8: 1389 061397 041;:: 01358 01:38 061;8; 0139;
+41:95, +41439, +41465, +41;9:, +41647, +416;;, +41787, +416:6, +4153;,
W @ 73 081757 0518:9 1378 07139< 051679 01344 0413<< 081367 01467
+41:66, +41377, +4135:, +41;;3, +4147<, +41485, +417:<, +4159;, +41386,
W @ 93 091854 0614:< 1367 071;<< 051::< 0135: 041676 091349 01477
+41:54, +41369, +41337, +41;<;, +41447, +413<9, +417:6, +41544, +41347,
54@ 3=3
W @ 53 0614;7 01686 1367 05186; 01:65 136; 0137: 051;58 1563
+41977, +1<85, +1<89, +41:9<, +41559, +41646, +417<;, +4165:, +415:9,
W @ 73 071453 01957 137: 06165: 01<9: 13:8 014<7 06188: 1545
+41949, +1;<:, +1<3<, +41::4, +413;8, +41449, +4185;, +414<7, +413<8,
W @ 93 071<85 01;5: 138; 071464 041474 1539 01397 071338 19<6
+418<<, +1<37, +1<46, +41:79, +41354, +4144;, +417<;, +413<9, +413<7,
54@ 3=;
W @ 53 041<89 41:66 1547 0417<9 4175< 1554 51648 1897 1335
+4185<, +1<66, +1996, +418;<, +41348, +41385, +418::, +414<8, +41884,
W @ 73 0517:4 51844 164: 041;;; 41<4: 15<7 613;< 1;:9 01338
+4183:, +1;:4, +1997, +418:;, +41343, +1<89, +41977, +413;;, +4156<,
W @ 93 051<99 615:3 175; 05159: 5156: 1696 61:69 41465 1336
+417;7, +1;<:, +19<7, +418:4, +1<<<, +1<74, +419:9, +41395, +41488,
Qrwh=
+d, Q @W1
+e, D odj ohqjwk 8 ri wkh Eduwohww zlqgrzv lv xvhg iru wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru1
+f, 7 odjv dqg 5 ohdgv duh xvhg iru wkh GROV hvwlpdwru1
+g, Wkh huuru whupv duh jhqhudwhg e| dq DUPD+4/4, surfhvv iurp htxdwlrq +5:,1
63
Wdeoh := Phdqv Eldvhv dqg Vwdqgdug Ghyldwlrqv ri ROV/ IPROV/ dqg GROV Hvwlpdwruv
 @ 3=58  @ 3=8  @ 4
eROV eIP eG eROV eIP eG eROV eIP eG
54@ 3=;
W @ 53 01338 01344 01333 01335 0133: 01333 01334 01337 01333
+133<, +133<, +1335, +1339, +1339, +1336, +1336, +1336, +1335,
W @ 73 01334 01336 01333 01334 1335 0135; 01333 01334 01333
+1335, +1335, +1333, +1334, +1334, +1334, +1334, +1334, +1333,
W @ 93 01334 01334 01333 01333 01334 01333 01333 01334 01333
+1334, +1334, +1333, +1334, +1334, +1333, +1333, +1333, +1333,
54@ 3=7
W @ 53 01335 0133; 01334 01335 0133; 01333 01334 01338 01333
+133<, +133<, +1338, +133<, +133<, +1338, +1337, +1337, +1335,
W @ 73 01335 01338 01333 01333 01335 01333 01333 01334 01333
+1337, +1337, +1334, +1335, +1335, +1334, +1334, +1334, +1334,
W @ 93 01334 01335 01333 01333 01334 01333 01333 01334 01333
+1335, +1335, +1334, +1334, +1334, +1334, +1333, +1333, +1333,
54@ 3=3
W @ 53 1345 01343 1334 1338 0133: 1334 1334 01338 1333
+138;, +138:, +1387, +134:, +1349, +1347, +1338, +1338, +1336,
W @ 73 1336 01335 1333 1334 01335 1333 1333 01334 1333
+1347, +1347, +1346, +1337, +1337, +1336, +1334, +1334, +1334,
W @ 93 1334 01334 1333 1334 01334 01333 1333 01334 1333
+133:, +133:, +1339, +1335, +1335, +1335, +1334, +1334, +1333,
54@ 3=;
W @ 53 1344 1355 01333 1367 137< 1334 136< 133; 1333
+1346, +1345, +1335, +1353, +134<, +1346, +1349, +1347, +1346,
W @ 73 1336 1339 1333 133< 1347 1333 1345 1336 01333
+1336, +1336, +1334, +1338, +1338, +1336, +1337, +1337, +1336,
W @ 93 1334 1336 1333 1337 133: 1333 1338 1335 01333
+1334, +1334, +1333, +1335, +1335, +1334, +1335, +1335, +1334,
Qrwh=
+d, Q @W1
+e, D odj ohqjwk 8 ri wkh Eduwohww zlqgrzv lv xvhg iru wkh IPROV hvwlpdwru1
+f, 7 odjv dqg 5 ohdgv duh xvhg iru wkh GROV hvwlpdwru1
+g, Wkh huuru whupv duh qrq0qrupdo1
64
Wdeoh ;= Phdqv Eldvhv dqg Vwdqgdug Ghyldwlrqv ri w0vwdwlvwlfv
 @ 3=58  @ 3=8  @ 4
ROV IPROV GROV ROV IPROV GROV ROV IPROV GROV
54@ 3=;
W @ 53 019<< 04157; 01339 017:5 041388 0136< 01739 041598 0144;
+41644, +1<73, +153<, +41578, +1<64, +1754, +41373, +1<58, +1853,
W @ 73 01:4: 01;<5 01335 017;7 01:85 01336 01757 01<4; 013<9
+41586, +18<<, +146<, +414<4, +18<:, +15:9, +1<;4, +18;;, +1669,
W @ 93 01:74 01:6; 01335 01839 01956 0135; 01778 01:97 013;;
+4159:, +17;;, +1446, +414<<, +17;6, +155:, +1<:<, +17:5, +15:9,
54@ 3=7
W @ 53 0158< 01;;7 013:4 0158< 01;;7 013:4 014<< 041485 0134<
+41576, +1<65, +1894, +41576, +1<65, +1894, +41373, +1<5:, +189:,
W @ 73 018;: 01:;: 0133: 0159; 01959 01387 01546 01;64 01349
+41583, +18<<, +1563, +414;<, +18<<, +1696, +1<;4, +18;<, +169;,
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